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$ Q » f lN:f*KiSl;iNG LAMPS. 

T»#y Maujr i*«a*»t»r>M-riit Lights Tfoai. Arc 
RwJ Wooden. 

Electric la tups are niado of all sizes, 
from 100 candle power and owr dowe 
to one-half caudle, bat the small causa 
are decidedly the most interesting and 
picturesque. At a large factory there lis 
a special department devoted to decora
tive and mini attire lamps of alt shapes 
andcdlura, cartons and beautiful. There 
are "candelabra' ' lamps, aicoa used for' 
lighting private residences, and which 
are generally ten candle power. Some 
of them are pear shaped, while others 
are long and tapering and of ah extreme
ly graceful form. They, are often fitted 
to receptacles concealed in imitation 
tandlea, and while they have all the 
Warmth and elegance of the old fashion
ed wax tapers they give a far steadier 
and brighter light. One of the most 
striking styles is the ''flamei*' lamp, 
which 10 anarrow cone of glass, twisted 
spirally and frosted. I t baa the beauties 
of a brightly burning flame, with none 
of the drawbacks. 

There ia the eight candle power 
Mkiuotobcoye" lawn, which tXlominiiitto 
the photographs on the rapidly moving 
celluloid strip in Edison's remarfcabto 
picture gallery. A one candle power 
lamp ia ased for night .work, in tele
phone exchanges. One is placed hi each 
pane! of the switchboard and lights up 
whenever a call comes to its territory 
and stays lighted until the call is an
swered, so that cine or two operators can 
easily manage all the night business 
wherever It ia uot veiy heavy; -

Many varieties of lamps are arranged; 
to takfc tbiir current ..from-hatteri«gi 
Among these i s the one candle power 
miner's lamp, of a fiat shape, with f 
metal loops at top and bottom, so that 
it can be booked upon springs in the 
miner's lantern and held steady- The 
lamp and the battery together; are not 
heavy. Then there are bicycle lamps, 
microscope lamps, and lamps for medical 
and di'uuvl wgrjt. Some of the lamps 
nsed for il)u:uiuuting the interior of the 
mouth, thr.nat and nose , are extremely 
small, generally cylindrical iu shape, 
a quarter inch or leas in dianietsr arid 
from half an inch to on uibb loan liut 
the tinir-t of ;ill iii the "pea" liiinp, a 
glnss ephern "nf» fjnarter of an inch iu 
diameter.—Oassier's. Magaziua 

FnriuloK Ctuirmotera, 
No liar:iJUJ 1 > iiio inn Cvitno into this 

world without increasing or diminish 
ing the Hum total of bmuan happiness 
not uuly of tue present bot every subse
quent age of Immunity. No one ouu de
tach bimself from this con motion. 
There is no sequestered spot in the uui-
verse, no dark niche along tbo disk of 
nonexistence to which he can retreat 
from bis relations to others, where ho 
can withdraw thu influence uf his exist
ence upon the moral destiny uf, the 
world. Everywhere bis presence or ab
sence will be felt. Everywhere ho will 
have companions who will bo better or 
worse for his influence. It is an old say
ing, and one uf fearful and fathomless 
impart, that we aro forming chaxaqtej* 
for eternity. Forming characters! 
Whose? Oar own or others? Both, and in 
that momentous fact lie the peril and 
responsibility of our existence. Who is 
sufficient fur tbo thought? Thousands of 
my fellow being* will yonrly enter eter 
nity with characters differing from those 
they wonld have carried thither had 1 
never lived. The sunlight of that world 
will reveal my fluger maxke Lu their 
primacy formations and in their sucoea 
sive strata of thought and Ufa —Elihu 
Burritt. 
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An Interesting Story for Both Gid *«# F**1* ix*&*J** cJ»WwWH 

Written by George S. Ma«t. 
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! | shall p r o ^ j ^ abaoMt* iagejfe.' 
»*#££» me« amsisr •9k»''!m 
•f.A&m m$ 'B|eli®»--;iaci«tttia» *Wmn* 
\ weiji' she repeated as 

G H A P t E p m •ifaee*'''' ' ' - . . ' - • ' . • ' ' ' ' 
Two new pieces are nowfe motfctq \Mt&-aw®m$im>mwm$H 

MLoretttj. ETlea Almyand ®*®®*[back pernio*. & i^uBarly aty .#*.{ 
MelviUa In a few «<*&, 3P^P« , [ pwaabft ^^mm^^m wmm 
we may; brin&. thena- wearer to m ^ ^ 0 ^ ^ , ^ ^ j ^ ^ 

**? .'" , , "• ... :m . . •., -- ,igJ*ac^..«*«*^y .toward*.' the b»ok 
I^-^let wcaU her ao, for it isjft p a j . ^ 

Sweet «»tne either in iteelf or froro| ^ o i | 4 ^ g « wftlt gr«»t % « 
assoclstion,—WM a year J O M t ^ niael»<je»;S$mmM- mj_'»am^m^l 
thin Agnea. m debtor^ of » i u 4 h ^ w > i * m f tecWe." f 

wealthy••• martiwl with ttl tfc« T h e G o ^ ^ 
Advantageaol wewth md f^hioft,Itocan R W t I0» ehtrnfe^. l l «e»*' 

with no ordinary ehare M ^ ^ ^ 0 Ki^portlag #*j$mim* & 
'beauty, tad pee«li»r|y -«n*'hiscuriofll^ WW^'kHfrter' 

dowed with tb^t indeacrib^^e faa- coQtfjv^^cjec ^ 
cinati^n of mantier which has no orofwded #11 
name^-Lel waa , a pet, *hetov«r ^sat&ae oii Aagllofc h « l ^ 0^^ 
she went She was above mr$, m ^ J ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ f U ^ ^ ' M ^ 
without a rival. W b ^ ^ ^ ?^e cW 
became a law for the satellitea 
around her; scarcely had aj»w; fancy 
struck her, bef*>re It was TedtHM' ,to 
praottoe, and once realit^d, 
iclo a. fashion. Iter 
sayings were retailed at second-hand, 
and sought after with much a-vldity 
by all those who borrow frppa th* 
iruitfulne3« of ptSters to supply fhelr 
own mental sterility. . ' . : : 

Ot course JJei had been, a 

Aroii«3: tabtia stood ia lb« oaB*¥% 
'ooy«red; "wltk; f2*p8*<k heap4' • aĵ r-la-
that-:^h>r|6i(ta-; .o^tuakwt «rl^k,-«%. 

ft g r ^ w f ^ ^ f ^ ^ i ^ ^ f t j j ^ i j u ^ ^ 
actions and > T#» rockiftĝ ^ sshalra and ••mt^kkm^ 

-weie.tto'Oâ f.'ftlfflkla.;; '• '"r"c..-,.-:J 
Lei took one chair, the Colons! tha 

other,. ;, ;;_. • _ •.. •; :"; -" •' 

*Oh taiole,' aai4 ^t- »hiM»E ^ P 
fto^r i^lhipjs 'what « ffttte^Jnjt 

f hyponrifea you fiajiw ma&& mk-
Most persons only knew her- as a /?&&gp(4mm9t mj qwrn*' realiod 
?%bt,hearted, ; u 1 p ^ t . ^ r V - < w t q ^ . - ^ ^ r t W t 
enough to amuse others^ but with
out prudence to govern; herself. But 
thoiee who looked beneath the trafis- ' oonveAt̂  and tli*t X tnuat fipnft | D 4 
parent sufface,' could see . a noble prevent i t But *fh*t po«$a«aed you 
vein of deep feeling i^spbndlng firm- to Insist; da mj dropping in wjth * 
ly and healthfully to every g^uine jile Qu my tlriaf , Oh, i t kilj* fee to 
touch. Lei had muoh talent play the hypocrite! I WJMt teinj>^ 
and more ffenlus- she apq«ir^ with- ed in spiWofyowr con^ahdjloaalute 
out much difficulty what others had Agnes by faJling'On >fer«eck, attd 
written, but rose withouta^ieffo^Jdeaarfng that if she ev$r took th« 

C^QU snete ws word that 
intended to owry hep heauiigp In % 

Catholic; 

Cmlvlolsed. 
One very hot day the late Dr. George 

E. Ellis, the historian, going t o an in
formal dinner with a friend, wore a 
very comfortable bnt unfashionable thin 
coat and manilla bat. A notoriously 
orthodox clergyman began to banter the 
Unitarian divine regarding bis big 
straw hat, whereupon Dr. Ellis replied 
that he would not have a word said 
against that article of apparel, inas
much as ft bad been a good friend of 
bis for four years. "Why,*' exclaimed 
his friend, "bow could it have lasted so 
long?" "Beoanse it has: been Caivin-
ized," replied Dr. Ellis. The host, mis
understanding the word, inquired with 
amazement how the hat could begat 
vanlzed. But Dr. Ellis, with a sly 
twinkle in his eye, looked straight at 
the orthodox minister as he replied: " I 
did not say 'galvanized-' I said the bat 
had been Galvanized—dipped in brim
stone "—San Francisco Argonaut. 

nutatanalgla. 
Metatarsalgia, or fourth toe disease, 

has been the subject of nipoh scientific 
discuiwiou. - Many patients have booh 
operated on. the oppratibn cobsisting of 
the removal of a portion of tb6 bone of 
the toe, which had become highly in
flamed. A uewJEorin of treatnient is 
that of shaping tneel)i)(> that the wi-ight 
will not coino directly npdn the ball of 
the foot, but. slightly back of the ball, 
and this is sepnred by making the; ankle 
and instep close fitting and the toe anu 
ball very broad and easy; One physipian 
advisps that a rteptesHion be njado in 
f he sole of the; shoe_ Just beneath the 
fourth toe, so- that "tbere,^ball be no 
pressure trorn any dirootion. This works 
•well in some cases,, b i t in others the^i 
surgiml remedy is, the, only, eucccssful 
one.—NPW York Ledger. 

to higher thinga of which they never 
dreamed. There airê  tnaay >in the 
world who resenable her, many WQ 
meet daily in the morning and in the 
evening, who to the ̂  same levity, 
unite a certain strength and eleva
tion of character; but -there are few 
who equal ber/t few who combine 
such girlish m^erriment 
womaniy worth -

Lei's mother, bad been a 
but she was dead, and her lather 
being a, Protestant,,, gave hJec a 
Protestant Episcopalian education. 
Of Catholics she knew little, save 
from stereotype cajunlny, a o i from 
het own juvenile observations in 
Prance, Spain and Italy. 

Georgl Melville was near * thirty, 
Early in life he was left lord of Hm-
sel* sole heir to a large foftune. 
There was nothing remarkable in his 
person besides a high forehead aud a 
bright eye; but ail his* friends con
sidered him attractive There was 
more in him than was seen at 
first, much that was oiily perrjeptlble 
to the few that knew him well. Be 

Christa***?' 
'9M! »«%,... ..._. ..... 

uncle mmmf !3b';'heAaiM0;sdwi 
$m *;h*' mw&l • •$»&* 'J*r;'#: f**«3f: 

c*r*lully»«leot frota both, or 

eager tb*« e**r for 

Bi^^-mmm^r'^^ •"". •';.-•'•• 
'.:. *Aa4 sioitea hey «mpi»ttiy* 

iw* oft* 

whaf« : bi l^ fM^.«M^^ 

tm«l^ r ^ M b*ok ag*iB to the wtn> j ty haiaat*a ttrt spot 
d«w, 

XPOd- l ^ ^ ^ t W B » . - ^ i 4 ¥ R ^ . . Why, 
you'd have \w both. back for 1tim.m¥-

Is Jitifi ttrt'liitwff' 

chaaftdv 
even ia 0i^^^:-^a^^':^ 
retto, pxwty M ow rne«frs 4«l«rip-
*ioa reflect* its baaaty, W« wdgh^ 

0C«wv«Ba^ without wattnitHiwIat 

m^^tK- -**i; *»*&- ;:«(i%.̂  mm-
&&k nrwy eatttg* of th» TaewJuiatrî j-î wl̂  t«-' 

W^aaWai^rliof bf»^: 
$ & . & & $ • 

^^^m^m^ 

»*****«# 

short, -'pk'imm&f m$m®%$ mm*pam w» «#• 
thjtag #Mi| ker bri*ftit eyee fUttertn< | taa#rie to 
from t t*3^bir , ; ; i^ 

.L*i wt ipeaKi a »e w «jor« «T««IO jpi 
th«r«--tbjBy wft not ha lo«t™»h«y 
li n mil WMII i^tn t in mwtirii Lai ya. 
*m ,W<%k W0«4 ti)*t ferig^ji*>* 

(MM^^huK. tnfrriWaant wanA'ftii^ iat ' "~ *w»'^^""^^^*^^P5l Vj^wp^np^w^pi^njp^; "ipCTii^^^^lw^i^ , î pp»_ 

j , ^ |^W»w^*Wpj ^&f^/W J^W^^Pt^^^^W^^JPPB^Wj^r ' ' T P W ^ » . 

tha radrnlnir. 

i s* bar initobiet'Oiia flrlaaaa.. kkwardlv 
admitted that ha waf oaly f̂̂ rfNuff 
hiauioif rkJioulcni*, and t^ratea away--w4c»i- « t t l H* 
to s*v« bl* dignity, addoO, T>> ju»V pnwid *w*jF«t* 

Tall ya, uael*, and taH.aa temly,' l i * ^ ^ f*» 

A * «0«** tPMft «f» -p" 
owhardi bj»tf<y wtfll " 

s ^ ' ' •»'••. ! i ".."3'' : i -tc., 

veil, it would have; to go oyer niy 
head too, all the prlesta in Christen
dom to toe jconttary notwithattad-

'Hal haf laughwd the Colonel; 'very 
good, verŷ  good, mj,«wh sweet pe i 
But mark, mo, T#P1, M- her taother 
9usp&c.ta ui, w« are gone, I* tell you 
that,4^»es Gleyeland, in liaroradle, 
was devotid to' the cloister, a s d l 
know my alsî ir weUenougb to assert 
that, If we ahqw our hand, we lota 
tbe'atokeu. ' \ -. ";',''"''".'* 

'Very well, lincle^ as youaayt t>h, 
Lei, Le«V hav© you come to thJi i^ 
'snake lo the gfrasa-̂ -a wily, subtle, 
de«5p, destgnlnjg serpeni "What would 
Melville aayf v : 

•Whatever tie please*,* itttei^paeji 
the Colonel hatightiiy, 'tftsiep, Lei, 
my plan Isbrieiy this: while you 
stay, to consecrate »\l your CAergy, 
all your fasoia»tTon,:atl your >gehiua, 
to divert yotir cousin's tohxd firom 
her present purpoae, and aprj^d Out 
before her, all the ajluremeote of m* 
fined society. But do i t so that the 
transition wilt fee unfelt^ »o that li#r 

am I not the abler taetkalaa ao a»y 
owngroundf Yo«f ooaoepU«» el 

•tS»;d«ttil»to-me* .<• . "• 
, ' *Ri^itr i^t^jm'mitim&tfffiik1 

•. 1 knewayounggirl, sitttatadhut: 
a* Agnea in, who beoame a nun be
cause her Irieodi oviirald itAiiag?iBf 
to prevent hat, £ don't often pralat 
myself—but I can mwiaga thehvunaa {bles in 

had been a hard student all, his life, linother-^-
and gave to the daasica tlie loh^ i) '•Will h ^ v e ^ y ^ waaonlto despite 

I have iiLVwr iiad tbo oppui'touily of 
••v:wiiiiitiirr tbf> idol .wof«-hipitig''niin'.l'of 
a pavf«'i,"». tint1 itsw.^nis .pos'.ib!" fhv the 
Immnfal'ility of aspect of; his lifrlo 
woDui-n #'ui /i!i:iy-''sba>8ttn}es toueh MJII 

winter -evenings so generally sacred; 
to revelry 4nd dissipation. He did 
not, however, toteilyVahaiaifi from 
society, but cto*fhilŷ "̂a-v-dldjed'.'}& 
coming ite slave,: To Strangers h» 
was reserved and formal, withothers 
ChWrfttl and familiar. ^here^BAlafl 
air of c.to>e--8'crutTny>ab6ut'iiitt' -from 
which hinety^ioioe in 'a h^dre^l 
shrank.. Lei was not one of. these: 
she defied both eompetitioii and 
scrutiny. She and Melville, though 
apparently'' d • ametricdlly opposite in 
taste and disposition, "had been fast 
friends for more than a year, and it 
was rumored that ̂ they were engaged 
to be rnarried. This was' false,; how
ever, not one word qf love liaying 
passed, bet ween them, the masses— 
the urjireflect!rig and unfeelmg list of 
visiters,- wondered at their intitriacy; 
though surely it was not surprising 
that Melville should discover Lei's 
real value, or that she should; prefer 
his 'intellectual gifts to the superfi
cial endowments of the bulk of her 
acquaintances. "'••'•> .':;'• 

'Charley!' cried the Coloael the 
next rnorninJJ, after breakfast, 'sad
dle Fleetly for Mr. Mclyille and Lily 
for Miss A^nes! Do you hear, m** 
boy? Off with you, and bring them 

i t -
dith. 

Rli 

:.u»j;>i.<i c»i>«, tve^i wiiyu ami 
./.ni'v; yfVr' h.; had tlir^ti-'.l 

«lr> PltvmiitR,;,7:c&r„'o" '.!&> n -

•inei* crted Lei, imrinj^ng t<? her feat 
'3?at/lt&uit.!^ 
.is; bad' '0ttouglî > Gfod knawi, hiit i ^ | | m m ' w m . ' .*ttjtMt: *m& .ufeiteilrtMal 
hetfesr thian &40n^ttt»' 
'-''%^%^^md^i^Xf. iShenrfat 
:BtaridiPg:^jby.,i^Vttdl^Wj bee haad 
resting oa a tWJ^fJceJat piIr,Qf aftr 
tiers whose arms suataine<i a powder-
flask, shot-peuxjh, bird^bag, 
a variety of old hats and <?*; 
toaJJthe seasons andWery a 
of weatiher. ' ^ I ie Colph^ isat aileiitty 
eyeing her, as,if hot~a littiefepu?aiied, 
..vL^i'oqked-dtit -ujpoia>1$» sh©-wrttlad: 

plain—Upon the pale bluJ wintry gjkyj 
and fell hilo a tevefyi; &at atrange 

i>Uch soothesJtnd •%add^ua two. She 
was a tor Wed frdni Ifchy:::» heavy hand 
on her shoulder, $ho; turned * 0 e 
Colonel stood tieside her^ hia'cheeka 
were wet, with tears,. ,hi» u^per lip 
was quivering. ' : 

'Lei,' he said, 'if what % aak ia 
painiul, I '.'wiIl;;i>ot :4M)4lMi4.v£Ĵ ;-lt%UJ&-r-*' 
the Wordf die4,a^*y Jhijiathjrioat* 

'Lpi4ik^:U^0j^t ahd her pimwilii 
her handkerebiel ^peie!' she-.'«*. 
claimed impetuously, 'the road t« 

heftjrt - an :m*%$ #• I $t* * bum, $m-
vided 1 oftoe gst tha rahaf.* ; 

'We mm% not l i t bar raotbar ru-
»P«ct; beljr^dwil 141? • 
- _Ld mu look'ihji out of th* window 
instead of listening. 
' , 'Wb»t fine buiMngs are taowf 
tne «akad , " ct. • • • 

The oonvent,' r*pli*I the CJolocai, 
ttu^retalttg a owaa. , 

'The eonveritr said Lei, musltig. 
'Bo It b , there'* the otd boa»«; but 
thora *m,m toany B*wooes armuid 
it, iff not easily aeon. Ah, a»< X 

*Why *t* ywm 
Mm, <3^raU*4^—' . 

4$!b'ltt0tffQ#fMM£ya£ 
- *t^ftor«ywf mpesM 

'I matt,'aaid Lai, 
haft all lb* itinii - ballt 'ttu 
rta^tag u» m v i o d f t l ! ft* 

3S%i##*-t^V 

'M'.ssa 
*A» yvu Orafi 4t o«r 

atked atr ausil 
"Ho, watt j b«tZMa«iCnft 

Till* It baartlv attk dl 
B&dM&MEfr* aadksttMt'JDs* 
^ • • ^ ™ ^ F ^ % | B ^̂ ^̂ "TWi ^^^^* l̂tas^^ w^P"iw * 

gtl^tT Ikt Ijpft jBft&av 
rritttnim ii«ft{ii>T 
XantsO% 

'la tfaaayov 

Wtyt Ha <»ly 
aniBoUn* *a* «« 
aJdaratt'va »tt4 
^ *IM¥ iMMd ttba 

4ng thi ' »M# -Jrflll ' 

4Jn »erio«« *f I 

Do you lova aw, L*i?*, 

4 J J I * ^ ^ M ^ W #« 

'--isi'il.-,-;».«" 

U l i 

5 . f •. 

by toclai attrition, through *8*blti\ 

wwefe^iiiHaiul lM|i«t|| lMffil#, _ _ 
sefinmaay tuoh. I t may lav» owrtJB^Mtott^f^ 
•"•' '"i&;pa^4wl-^iej» Wff/i^iE^^ 

yet stUl auggestinpr th:ng» which had 
puim&'.toe.Mm,. Sgt. %Jat^\id^pi^ 
'((Some ag»iftT^ina^|djag;.Ji»<'''"" 
~Mthot^.,Jmow4^'-:iehy^ 
wlii0h .^pti9$tf» ̂ «lp» it.* 

The wofidha* • $mm' 
polute, a j t tdao^^ .^fc t ' .Ixivi 

compound .U tJ^ou^Kt «ai^: Je«llq|^ J-̂ ubUa.-' '̂ o^iiitt*'. i«f j e t ;*s8So l̂»tJy 
Christian to dla«)untjiriano« ope» 
crime, a'hje thouefandt weajeet hate 
.jtotblag., .t«> . . . h i ^ : :ior^^te..='a*«aef' 
*re jataAniea« t̂nej*..«ya». ,**e v M l ^ ' 
andJearle8#,-'-:th#ifcJo^;:;#M;.Ji^,: 

tbem i* so ,bjpand'';«» ?,^e; ":'hwr«ii|li; 

Mb^nai;_"t^ \MM^,i)^rM^^&<^ 
quitsandcomnieAds}4tei» belief in 
their -_;rOWtt'-.. -Ja«^^^^;lte^»vfi«id^ 
coh9cie«w; makes them lovely- and 
ettehantiagv -;^ut,,' ̂ l;Wh«jtt#od;«»d: 

not »an aSixes th» seal of innooence, 
when the soul, pure in thought a» 
we|laa ia afe% walka in the midat «f 

Ibey joinedi % thoiQsasli-jijeefied angel*/ how 
'• diS^ent, fe^w^diiffereotJ A$*,->i&d>-

, Lin-•>.'!.';!, ji.'JK-'.r.y fi.r iLu ih tail.-, of 
na'i..,:• si .'•:>' i. -- '•.'••5;'i><e :•„:"• ;•!-(!. 17^ 
t"tca!!'-(l tb'> ,}< ; ji>;i!;irH of -every e^hi not' 
nseetii»g with the most scrapn Ions exact-
rjes>i!. 

•'NeWdWttiitedafcj' history.' 'They? were-
first niado ill Anif.-i ii'a.i.'ilUhO. ' 

heaveh ia hot fry trampling on jour 
heart, and Agnes must take another 
pathlyour h ^ , , unoleS'r 

up in five mirintpfl. Mind the girth*, |bands. - X solemply pledg« iuya^fto.. 
thore are two precious | wea»n Agii'tS/ iJ^m her vhy*m id, a> 

lives fl.-peiHlin .̂on the proper', hole:, rcUgtous life if «*H tbeiafluen"«e at toy 
in a-..lentlifT strap.'. '- couamacd can do itl I will, tell her [server,-* tourist 

'•And' yo-i don't, mean to order a* the story that. encbaii t«4 twe, I will 
horse fur tno 
as,shespo!<o 
foryour .special edifli 'ntionr • • : j she res i s t s me, 

• » • : mUitpred.Lv.'J.'puiting.jtell'her ui tW raptures JLlut,/a had 
'am I to remain here f and of the 'raj>tjures Istiil expect. U 

'Bless you! Mvsa you, Lell' rt'peat-
hotir. "tr»'« morning ano'wercd-'her jcd.'thc Co!onci,---puttuiiir.,;back-.- her 
uncle, ,'T willJn t re luce you to the-j hair and pressing her head to feia 
farm, my dear child, and counteract, j bosom. T/hoagh for ten years h « i a i 

'Yon must not begrufl^e mo an 
.1 

your excessive affeotatioa by an {rarely seeo her, and thoa only for al their return, 'JfelvOie had cooqtwnil 
infusion of rusticity. 
,• fWell»' replied I^elj a& Charley and 

| day dr two, as he travelled, yet, at 
that moment, she Tras almost as dear 

of more than haJll 
the'iwacUl^frat he /ouad Agn«s ft| 
new febatafeter^-oae he had yet tst 
read, 

move her embarrassraent, an<t to 
converse a& t'ordialiy as he wished* 
But the aun was bright, and tha 
horses'.VQ*6BJ^| aioogt long befot* 

the difficulty, and ottn reached that 
desirable point—seldom soon, and 

don't woti4tPi«;wiwM"torf»yi^Bitti» 
'Noniedel' -they'd^ -m\ <ao aJB lar 
beautiful blfccic hair,^ and orlmp har 
face up In a skull-oap, and set air to 
ecrubbio^ floors and sooorfng poim,\*xp*t&!&]».* 
She jjha^'t goF . , 

'Sha ahtui't!' responded the Colosal. 
-'and-tto** myjiittei^ I.ony, <jib«ckl̂ *»': 

Thus plotted Lei and the Colonel, 
•whilst hg&otf little sujpectirig what 
minchiof they were natching, rode J 
gaily rĵ tit e leorgeMelvilJa. Meivllk 
waa much interested ia bi« ooaapao-
ioa~«h9 wa» «.n»ir^na«ftotiPtei W»} 
new, n<>toaiy beoiwaa *h« inaxp«r> 
ienoed »chooi girl p»*p*d fromalroot* 
every •eni«noe-~or bfcauae htr «¥au-

m^^-^ 

titadto 

' 1>o pxtA*H 
tattoo iu tpjt#^ 

.-^^1 

:$?M 

i ^ ^ S f ^ ^ ^ ' ^ . 

iaoiiuaiicflal.f' 
doat W* b«a%; •ml 

ytmmms^s-. 

©afe^«l 

I have b*entll«fc't, 
.f tali^ '-y^' 

| ] 

»wd: *ofl;#^^wl^iK^.'l 

and, ^ Jbt t 4^*^ 
l o o u s m ^ •»Wri 

vilie was a m«n of atroflg sftiae ^a«dt<l»rti»»toea» ^ 
trttefeeliag-«« heen, eaperieneed oh*! aould not be m^^ts^eie^kwp^ 

Ague*, taken by sw*pris<sir<^tiixu^.i|t«l4 
to gf̂ ze at herT not a ^j^mbs^iMimA I ~~ 

Hf^f^if^'i 

t At. first ha immd i t dffi««it to»t^. j^hw^ «to%«^ l^fl-Jf*ff' t | * i ^ | | ^ e i 
and &$m$f%$ $% mmw^l^i " 
!&&& m& tfeww^l»«r 

this, we part foremf; ^ e 
shall Lei's foxjt -cti 
honored v thr îdjihohl-

^-.il'&wss 

kf~£M,iSM»'!^K *t,t*.-jt* > ^ 

»»» 

W$v 
I* 


